
Signs Going Up
David Daniel, Director of College Relations, Is shown above

pointing to a few of the many advertising signs to be attached to
the new cyclone fencing around the Louisburg College baseball

field. Local merchants contributed to the project by purchasing
ads. Season opens on the new field Friday afternoon. r

-Staff Photo by Clint Fuller.

Cotton Producers Slow In Sign-ups
County farmers are slow

In signing up for the 1966
Cotton Program, according to
a release today by the local
ASCS Office. A great deal
of publicity has been given to
the program, but many local
cotton producers still have not
come In and signed up for this
year's program.
The latest ASCS release fol¬

lows:
"There are approximately 200

cotton producers who have not
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signed up to participate in the
1966 Cotton Program. Unless
these producers visit the

County ASCS Office on or be¬
fore April 1, 1966 and file their
intentions to participate in the

Coach Working
Coach Russ Frazier of the Louisburg College Hurricanes

proves there is more to being a coach than jusVyelling from
the third base box. An alert photographer caught tyis unusual
shot of the Coach doing hand labor Wednesday in preparation
for Friday's opening game.

-Staff Photo by Ernest (Shoot'em -Where-They-Are) Thoftjas

SISTER

MARY
HEALER

Spiritual Advisor on

all your problems
DIVINE SPIRITUAL HEALER

A r» you facing difficult problami? Poo.
HaaltS? Monay o' job troublat? Lowe Of

family troublot? Worriod7 Drink? Unh«p-
pinoM of any hind?

Sister Mary la located on Duilaeu Highway 1.
one mile South of Henderson. N.' C. on Raleigh
Road, juai across the highway from Warner
Eyana Barbecue. Look for the big Indian Head
Sign.
SISTER MARY IS OPEN DAILY AND SUN¬
DAYS FROM 7 IN THE MORNING UNTIL 10
AT NIGHT.

Bulck's aooo.ooow Sweepstakes. * '

How would it feel to have an extra *2,332 in cash?
A new list every week from now until March^lst.429 first prizes.

21645 2N72 2W65 3A52 JG68 3US1 41635 4E65 4S6t' 564 bl2 8644
21735 2N74 2W76 3*53 ill 3U52 \-41645 4E66 4S67 563 bJ5 862K.
21835 2N76 2Y87 3A54 3)54 3U53 '41735 4E67 4S7b 564 6J6 863D
2051 2N78 2Z52 3A61 3jft7. 3U54 41745 4Eb8 4U52 572 6K5 863W
2052 2H32 2263 3*62 3.162 3U61 41835 4E69 4U53""- 621C 6Kb 864L
2061 2H42 2276 3064 3J76 3U62 41845 4E76 4U54 622W 762S 864P
2062 2B47 30837 3072 3 K 1 3W52 45335 413 4U61 625M 7J5 874M
2065 2SS2 31745 3D76 3N43 3W53 45435 4J5 4U62 625W 7J6 884K
2E52 jS63 31835 3074 3N47 3Wb4 45635 4J65 4W65 626K 7K5 884S
2E63 2S76 31845 3078 3N62 -3W68 462 4J67 4W67 (JP8A 7K6 894A
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2G74 2U67 363 3E62 3R38 3W78 4A54 4J78 426b 638C 814C 8K5
2G76 2U69 363P 3E76 3R42 '3V87 4A61 4K5 4267 639A SUP 9620
2G78 2WS1 364 3GbO 3R48 3251 4A62 4N51 4268 639C 8248 963S
2J52 2W52 372 3G63 3R49 3253 4A65 4R38 4269 662A 824H AI4
2J63 2W61 373 3G64 -3S49 3268 4E60 4R43 4276 663A 834A A J4
2J76 2W62 374 3G66 3S62 3276 4E62 4R47 552 663K 834D AK4
2N71 2W63 3A51 3667 3S76 41545 4E64 4848 553 664 844C BI4

if you take a minute to check
our list ot winning vehicle
identitication numbers, you may
know how it teeis this week.
The contest's in its last week. So hurry. Here's
how it works. Look at the first symbols (the prefix)
on your vehicle identification slip. Then look at the
symbols listed above. If. you find yours on the list,
you've taken the first step toward being a winner
Now go $ee your Buick dealer. He has a list of 72
winners-posted in his showroom. If you see your
.ntire vehicle identif-catipn number on the poster
. the symbols plus the rest of the numbers
$2332 cash is yours. (If your prefix isn't. listed in
this ad, don't give up. Your numbers may have
been posted during the past six weeks Every week
72 winners were posted on the showroom wall.

You may have missed your number before.) No
slogan to invent, no puzzles to solve. In fact, you
don't even have to own a 6uick to have a winning
number. v

Contest Rules: Residents of Kansas'. Missouri and
Nebraska may. if they prefer, send in a postcard to
R L. Polk and Co., P.O. Bon 1347, Detroit, Michigan
4823 1 and receive the weekly list of winning numbers
by mail for comparison with their own vehicle identi¬
fication number An official entry form will be in¬
cluded Sweepstakes limited to persons over 21
living in the continental U S Not valid in Florida or
states where prohibited by law.

hurry, buick s *i,uuo.uouuu sweepsiaxes ,

is in its last week. yThere's an authorized Buick dealer' near you. See hit y Double Checked use? cars, too.

program, they will have to mar¬
ket their 1966 cotton cropwith-
out receiving any government
price support. This also means
that they will receive about*"21
or 22 cents per pound for their
cotton oirthe open market.
"Producers with allotments

of 10.0 acres or less can sign
up .in the program and plant
their full cotton allotment; in
turn, they will be eligible for
diversion payments, price sup¬
port payments, and their cotton
will be eligible^ for government
price support. Producers with
allotments of more than 10.0
acres must also sign up by
April 1, 1966 to be eligible
for price support.
"It is believed that the pro¬

ducers who have not signed up
In the program do not fully
understapd the benefits to be
derived frorp participating in
the program nor do they un¬

derstand .that their income from
cotton wiltobe drastically re¬

duced for failure to""t!ike part
In the program. This is the
first year that producers have
had to sign up at the County
ASCS Office to be eligible for
price support.
"Producers who visit the

county office after April 1,
1966 will be left out of the
program. They are urged to
visit the county .office imme¬
diately to avoid the deadline
rush."

Hinson
(Continued .from Page 1)

of farming t*f(iciency to bolstei
our standard of living; and irF
crease our road building pro¬
gram for the benefit of all citi¬
zens.

11 1 fully realize there is n<

magic formula to better oui

business, agriculture, anc

schools; but now that I have
time, I want to use my know¬
ledge and experience in busi¬
ness and industry to help mak<
a better world tomorrow for to¬
day's children."
Three seats on the Board arc

up in the May 28th Primary
George H. Harris is uoopposec
in District 3(Hayesville-Gol<:
Mine Townships), and Louis-
burg banker J. Harold Taltor
is running against incumbent
Norwood Faulkner in District
(Louisburg - Cypress Cj^eel
Townships).

Hurricanes Open
Season Friday
TJie Louisburg College base¬

ball jiine opens Its season here
Friday against its traditional
early -spring rival, Williams
College from Massachusetts.
The two teams" meet again .Sat¬
urday here.
The new field, rated one of

the best in the.* area, -is' about
ready 'for the opener. Dugouts
are being completed today and
advertisements of contributing
sponsors are being attached to
the cyclone fensing that en-

| circles the field. New bleach¬
ers are already in place for
the opener r
Coach Russ Frazier, in his

pregame report, states:
"Starting for Louisburg Fri¬

day will be Watt Moore in cen¬

ter, Larry Dean in left, Danny
Smith* in right, Jirn._ Lanier,
shortstop; Wayne Vick, 3B;
Bob Queen, catching; Leo Sul¬
livan, IB; feither Russ Sears
or Steve Midgette,, 2B; and Ron¬
nie Johnson, pitching.
"We suffered a big blow Mon¬

day when a foul tip broke the
ring finger on Chris. Beck's
hand. It took three stitches
to close a cut on the hand, and
he will be lost at least three
weeks."
"Game time each day will be

2:45 at the new field," Frazier
continued.
"Williams defeated Wilming¬

ton Monday, 4-2. They will be
playing every day this week
and most of next week on their

tour. They have a real good
ball club this year, dominated
by Juniors who have been to¬
gether three years. I know
most of the Wilmington players,
and you Just don't beat them
every day. Righthander John
Gardner will start Saturday,
with Phil Winslow and Pete Eyer
available lor relief," he con¬
cluded.

Prospect
(Continued from Page 1)

ers do not include prospective
acreage of soybeans to be har¬
vested for beans. However, if
the intentions are carried out
for soybeans planted alone for
all purposes and about the same
proportion of the total acreage
is harvested for beans ?s in the
la*»t 5 yea'rs (1960-64), about
840,000 acres will be harvested
for beans. This compares with
810,000 acres "harvested last
year. *

Based on reports from grow¬
ers as of March 1 and Other
information, North Carolina
farmers,ii,ntend to plant 280,000
acres of tfotton in 1966, accord¬
ing to the North Carolina Crop
Reporting Service. This is 28
percent less than was planted
in 1965. The sharp reduction
in acreage is attributed to the
fact that Tar Heel growers
will divert more than 100,000
acres of cotton this year.

UA-NNY SMITH, Freshman outfielder from Chase City, Va.,
1 wtfl hold ^own the right field position when the Hurricanes
I take the fUfld against Williams dollege here Friday in the

j season opener. Coach Russ Frazier says he expects Smith
to add solid batting punch to his lineup.

-Photo by Jeff Bartholomew.
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WE ARE A GOVERNMENT FOOD STAMP DEALER

GRADE A rovrpe OQa
whole rUlLllO Lb.Zuy

EDGEMONT

BACON ¦>W
CUBED
STEAK

79(118 Oz
Pkg.

MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT

Coffee ,Ar" $l29
ORANGE JUICE 2 69(

ALL KINDS OF GARDEN SEEDS

WYNNE'S SUPER MARKET
OPEN NIGHTS 6 DAYS A WEEK

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities. Free Delivery

Louisburg
Mesdames L. J. Peoples, H. P.

Scoggin and C, W. Strother at¬
tended the Spring Convocation

for Episcopal Churchwomen
held" Wednesday at St. Stephen's
Churctv, Oxford, N. C.

RABIES INSPECTOR
In regard to Rabies Control we

wish to inform the public they
may call the Health Department
Monday-through Friday between
the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:00
p.m., or my home at all other
times - GY6-4022 - for pick-up of
stray dogs.
Vaccinations will start at a later
date. Watch this paper for furth¬
er information.

TYREE LANCASTER
FRANKLIN CO. DOG WARDEN

[auisburq
SUN -MON.-TUES MAR 27-28-29

TERENCE STAMP - SAMANTHA ECCAR

"THE COLLECTOR"
- ADULT ENTERTAINMENT -

WED -THUR -FRI MAR 30-31 APRIL 1

STUART WHITMAN
SUSANNAH YORK

"SANDS OF THE KALAHARI'
SAT APR 2

"GUNFIGHTERS OF
X CASA GRANDE"

ALSO

"LAUREL AND HARDY'S
LAOGHING '20'S"

Dectolene

INO IRONING!
definitely...

I . absolutely...
1. positively...

unequivocally...'
unquestionab

.

' V
We just can't use enough adjectives to
describe this unusual shirV An ARROW
Dectolene Perma-Iron shirt islmade of 100%
Dacfton* polyester in a tricot weave that refuses
to- wrinkle definitely, absolutely and posi
tively. Wash it any way you wj

later it is dry, ready to wear an!
Perma-Iron shirt will far outlast
shirt unquestionably! There's a

suit you and a variety of colors
choose from. Short Sleeve

. DuPonf rtgigtartd T.M. for tht/rj>olyit*r ftbmr

t. Two hours
a Dectolene
ly all-cotton
liar Btyle to

stripes to

$7.95
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